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Hull, Jjily ?. 

THis week arrived here one ship of this place 
called the Supply, from Virginia, laden 
with Tobacco, three ships -of this place 
from Holland laden with the several Com

modities of that place, one from Hambourg, one 
Swede from Stockholm ladeh with Iron; two Nor
way ships with Deals, gnd two ships from the East 
Countrey, laden with Flax and Jienip. 

Lyme, July o. This week arrived here the Francis 
•f this place from Morlaix , ?nd the Windsor and 
Elizabeth frpm St Malos with the usual lading from 
those parts ; these inform us, that a little before they 
came from thence, five hundred Samen were sent 
from %tMaloes, anc} half the number from Morluix, 
to be Embarked upon the French Kings ships at 
Brest , 14 Sayl of men of war being there fitting up, 
and to be speedily manned ; but tis-not yet said up
on what Expedition. N<fer4ooo men are now em
ployed at Brest about their ships and Magaziris. 

Rome, June xi. ThePopeis still consulting how 
1*0 lessen the publick expence, and unwilling to pr^& 
the people with any new Taxes, however it was ru
mored to the contrary, but endeavouring rather to 
«ase them from those already imposed, and particu
larly, from the Tax upon Meal, which most sensibly 
afflicts the poorest sort of people. The Reformation 
of the soldiery is we.ll advanced, an<l like to be a 
great ease to the publick, and may save the Chamber 
neer 70 thousand Crowns a year. 

The Pope has according to.the"custome of his Pre^ 
3ecessors, granted an universal Jubile upon his Ex
altation, and has on foot began his Devotions to 
several Churches »pon that account. 

On Tuesday last towards the Evening, dyed here 
Segnior Baily Camillo Rojpiglofi, a person much la
mented by the Poor, who had received several de
monstrations of his grear Charity; the Cardinal 
his son, with several others of his Fam ly, wure pre
sent at his death, and have since caused a solemn 
Funeral Service robe performed for him in the Je
suits Church : the said Cardinal is purchasing the 
Lands of Zagnoli, for Gio. Battista Rofpigliosi his 
Brother, and Heir to the deceased Camillo, who is 
tO be declared a Duke, in which Purchase the Pope 
is pleased to be an assistant, leaving several places 
in the Mounts of Piety to his disposal; 

Cardinal Raggi is going for Genoua his own 
Country, having obtained leave from the Pope, to 
wsign an Abby in his possession to his Nephew Fer
dinand. On Sunday lsst Cardinal Bichi went hence 
towards Osfimo? and to morrow- Cardinal JRofcetti 
goes hence for Factta ; and Cardinal Caraccioli , 
and the Marquis de PcfcarA for Naples* from whence 
they write that the Viceroy has .well fortified all his 
Sea Coasts , to prevent any design the Turks might 
4iaye to land,and had sent c^ut,two Felucas sot intelli
gence to observe the motion of the Turkish Fleet, of 
whose designs h? had some ^apprehensions. The 
Dafce d' Albukcrque has takni also the fame care 
for the Defence of Sicilr -> and daily expects the ar-
•riv. 1 9s hir successor the Prince ieLlgne, 

Venice, July J. letters from Cavalier Molint 
from Suda inform us , that the Visier put to Sea 
the ioth of May with a great Fleet of Galleys-and 
other ships , and several Tripolinesj intending to 
wait on the Grand Segnior at Adrianople .« Cava
lier Molino our Ambassador is gone with him, at
tended by a Train of yt persons , which are to be 
Entertained during their Voyage upon the Visiers 
expence. 

The Visier before his departure bad Visited all 
.th» principal place's of the Kingdom of Candia, Or 
dering strong Forts to be built at Chironis and Le-
trino, an4 for an additional strength to the Towd! 
of Candia, had caused a line to be drawn from the 
Fort Sc Andre towards the Sea side, with a kind 
of Fort upon it, whereon are placed Cannons which 
wijl not only secure the Port on that fide, but will 
render the Fort St Andre much stronger then be
fore. 

He has by a severe Proclamation, Commanded 
that no Christian shall be suffred to lodge'at night 
in Ctnea, perniittinj them only Trade by day. He 
has Ordered all the Houses in Candia, to be sold 
at reasonable prizes to the Turks, and caused all 
the Churches to be pulled down or turned into Mos
ques for the exercise of the Turkish Religion , ex
cept only two little ones , One of them having been 
purchased with some few houses in the Country by 
a Grecian Bishop, for the sum of 2<too Reals, and 
the other by some Monks of the Order of Mount 
Sinai who are alfo-Grecians, so that the Exercise of 
Christian Religion is every where suppressed , but 
only in Retimo , where they are permitted the use 
of a Church, but the people Ordered to shave and 
Cloath themselves after the Turkish fashion. 

The Visier has taken so great a love to Candia that 
nothing but the importunity and-'Commands of the 
Sultan could have obliged him to leave i t , during 
his stay he had taken care to adorne the City of can
dia , and has during his absence intrusted that carey 
with his Commissioners, but they eyery where break 
down the Statues as not permitted by their Reli
gion. 

From Dalmatia they write that the Grand Segni
or had sent some persons to Constantinople to cause 
his Brothet to be put to Death , according to the 
severe Policy of that Empire , but the Janisaries 
had protected him , and killed the Emperors Mes
sengers , which has so much incensed him , that he 
resolves to march thither with his whole army te 
take revenge of the ffronr. 

The Proveditor General Barbara is going to Vi
sit Cattaro , to dispose of 800 Souldiers for the 
reinforcement of several Garrisons , and to take 
Order for the furnishing the La\aretti, for the Re* 
ception of Merchants goods coming from the Le
vant, towards which work the Senate have sent him 
the sum of 20 thousand Ducats. 

The Senate has resolved upon the Election of a 
Proveditor for the Government of the Territory of 
Cliff* and some other places , which were conque
red during the late wars with the Turk, to whorri 
siich instructions are to be given as may render those 
places of advantage to the Publick. 

On Sunday night last hapned here a terrible and 
fixira*!* 
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Extraordinary Thunder, which beat down a cor
ner of St Asitr/jj-Steeple,another Steeple with several 
houses, and some ships in the Port received much 
damagerfram it. 

OnMjunday next His Excellency the Lord Fal-
conbe-rge "Xmbastador Extraordinary from His Ma
jesty of Great Britain,-intends to make his solemn 
Enrry. 

Hague, July 18. The farther Consideration of 
the disputes between the Cities of Amsterdam and 
Ley den about the Channel, in which they are both 
concerned , has been referred to the great Councel, 
who havffdetermined in favor of Leyden , that they 
fhalHfaverp6wer to make'what Sluces they please, 
for-Conveyance of the Salt water, which they 
find to be much prejudicial to them. 

The Envoye Extraordinary from'Denmark has gi-
•veh iri a Memorial, mowing that the King his 
Masttfr'iswifling to agree <upon reasonable terms,-
for givihg satisfaction to the City of Amsterdam, 
for the Moneys formerly lent him by the said City , 
•butthe> Terms are not agreed to, 

the Heer Gedin a Merchant of Amsterdam, lately 
presented his Petition to the States General, desi
ring Letters of Reprisal might be grantedhim against 
^heCi ty of Hambourg, but the Agent from the 
Hanse-Towns , being informed theicos, has by his 
Memorial desired that the States would please to 
suspend their Grant of such Letters till the Diffe-
remfes-Between thefaid City of Hambourg , and the 
said Merchant were fully heard , by Commissioners 
to-Ue- appointed for that purpose. 

Sev6ral Merchants of Amsterdam have delivered 
into"the Burgomaster of that City, their Complainrs 
against the late Erected Company of the French 
Merchants for the Nothern Trade , showing in ma
ny points, how prejudicial it was to the interest of 
this State. 

The States of Holland and West Friefland are at 
present assembled , but intend to adjourn for a time. 

The 16th instant his Highness the Prince of Or-
range was at Scheveling, to see an Experiment made 
by a Projector in making great Ordinance do full 
execution with a far less quantity of Powd • then 
has been formerly allowed , but the Experiment 
•did not answer Expectation. 

Ghent, July ro. On Wednesday last in the Eve
ning the Constable of Castile arrived by the pas
sage Boat at Bruges, where the four Members of 
slanders with the Burgomaster and principal Ci
tizens came to receive him at the water side, but 
the Constable Excusing himself upon his Indisposi
tion , admitted them not to his presence, but lodg
ed the same night in that boat, the next morning he 
tntred iuto a lesser boat and passed through the City 
towards Oftend , and was the next day followed by 
EveBillanders with his goods and baggage. 

Brussels, July 1% On'Munday last Don Estevan 
de Gamarra, Ambassador to the United Provin
ces , went hence with Don Antonio de Pimentel, 
the Duke de Villa Hermosx , and most of the No
bility to Complyment the new Governour His Ex
cellency the Count de Monterey at Antwerp, 
where the Citizens had already given him all pos
sible demonstrations of their satisfaction at the 
Choice the Queen Regent had made, for which they 
had .caused Te Deum to be Sung in the great 
Church. , 

On Tuesday arrived here Monsegnior Ayroldi the 
Popes Nuncio from Spaa, who went hence early 
the next morning to Complyment the new Gover
nour. 

Oil Thursday His Excellency the Count de Mon-
tetey made hi«. Entry into this City on horsback, ac
companied by the Count ie Marfin, the Dukes 

of Aremberg and Arschot and all the Principal 
Nobility of these parts. He came the fame mor
ning from Antwerp , and dined at Malines, where 
he was received with Volleys of Canon and Mus-
quets , and all other demonstrations of joy. 

By the way he took a view of the Cavalry which 
was drawn up in several Squadrons, who omitted 
not their Compliments usual upon the like Occa
sions; without the Gates of this City he was met 
by the Nuncio and a great Train of Coaches filled 
with persons of Quality. The Town Companies 
were drawn out ofthe City, and ranged on each 
side ofthe way , and the Horse Guards placed 1 ke-
wise conveniently on the way , who saluted him with 
several Volleys. At the Gates of the City the Ma--
gistrates attended him with their Body, where 
the Bourgom aster , at the head of them , present
ed his Excellency with the Keys in a Silver Basin. 
From thence his Excellency passed through an incre
dible number of the People, attended by a choice 
company ofoo Citizens chosen out ofthe other com
panies for that purpose, each of them having a Wax 
Taper in their hand, who conducted him to the 
great Church j where Te Deum was fung; and at the' 
fame time the Cannon discharged round the Works : 
Which ended, his Excellency was attended to the Pa
lace, where he has since received the Complements 
of the Nobility, and all the Counsels. The Com
mons in testimony of their joy, upon the first Pro
posal readily consented to a Donative of Twenty 
thousand Florins to be presented to him upon his 
Entry upon the Government. 

His Excellency has had frequent Conferences with 
his Counsel, for the payment and regulation of the 
Army. <-

Portsmouth, July 12. The last night arrived here 
the Hear/eft* Yatcht from Hauvro.de Grace, bring
ing over the Body of the lately deceased fcarl of 
Northumberland, which is to be carried from hence 

1 to Petwortb, there to be interred, with his Ance-
I stors. 

Whitehal, July 13. His Highness the Landgrave 
of Heffen Caffel who still continues incognit>, 
went on Munday last to give a Visit to thoir Royal 
Highnesses at Richmond, where he was introduced 

! by Sir Charles Cotterel Master pf the Ceremonies, 
and received with much Civility. 

The fame day Monsieur de Wyonhtrg the Swe
dish Resident made likewise at Richmond his Cor»-
plyments of Condoling with their Royal Highnes-

1 ses-for the Death of Madam. 
This day Chevalier de Flammareru Envoye from 

the Duke of Orleans, took his leave of their Maje
sties in Order to his return home. 

Advertisement. 

"\ 7"\ THereas by the late Act of Parliament for 
V V reviving the Judicature for determi

nation ef differences , touching Houses Burned or 
Demolished, by reason of the late Fire wpicb hap
ned in London, to continue until tb* 29th day of 
September 1671. It is declared that the Judges are 
not to take Cognisance, nor bear any differences , 
unless a Petition be Exhibited, or depending before 
the nine and twentieth day of September \6JQ. And 
their Lordships before tbeir going their Circuits ha
ving appointed Stephen Mundy, the Register of tbe 
slid Judicature, to receive Petitions .• These are to 
give notice to all persons concerned, to repair to tbe 
said Registers Chamber in Hare-Court in tbe Inner 
Temple j London, before tbe said 20th day of 
September now next coming, to JZxhibit their Peti
tions accordingly; forupon-or aftir*he f-aid day n» 
Petitions can be received. 

Priftted by Tbe, Ntmomb in the SAVB^ 1670. 
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